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30 June 1^61

E.rictor of T.ai.iihg
Attention: C Covert Training/CS/TR
VIA : Chief. CI btaff
Attention: C.Aef/fl/lCD

dice ECT : Ji-JlTE r reject - Request for Training of AlilRSyl

A. Initiation of the Request:
(1) W/b/Cuba
(2) The -'eadqu.-rters case officer is Ralph G. Seebafer, 

Room 2606 Quarters Rye, ’jet. who will have contact with the 
Subject. Alternate case officer will be jOeorge Hleovag>, sane room 
and phone.

B. The Project:
(1) JKATE approved 17 J*rch i960.
(2) The purpose 01' training the agent is to provide formal 

tradecr-'ft and operational procedures to a person who Is relatively new 
in the field of Intelligence out who has had some practical experience. 
The training is expected to prepare Ai.feE-1/ for principal agent functions.

(3) Subject is wittirg of Organization sponsorship.

c. 2hg_rjaiDfie«

(1) Contract agent.
(2) OA number tC-&25?~»? JO June i960.
(3) V- S. citizen (naturalized)
(h) ‘L'milioZAinerico born c2?~~January~lHa'oana.

Cuoa. (He is_m.itTA.e<JJSg2arTv~U:rXl~c>orn~Anerican and~th~ej' have fSSr 
cnxl^ren.—Ho~iT~lac~kine~one-^?.r~fo'^nipl7?t~e~wor'k~onLhis-i:-h.D....?ina~jorif^J

C~in 'Hu:'^ni.t-les.—Since_1954,~he'~nas-oeeh~engaged~in~~business~wltjr'iTi'3j 
fatnor in Habar.awhere the.v^rer-res.ented—se.veral-U.b.—z-ianufacturers-of) 
Electrical—supplies? He is bilingual in English and Spanish.

(5) :las had no previous training out was used oy tne Habana 
Station as a cutout and, after t.-.e break in diplomatic relations with 

•Cuba, oecame the orincip°l sver.t of one of the stavoehind nets Ln Cuba.
(6) Subject will be assigned to the forward Operating Base in

1 iaml.
(7) Subject will be provided a notional but backstopped business 

cover. It is intended tnat he oe used as a principal agent or case 
officer's a.-sistant.

(fl) Subject has oeer infofsed that he will receive caste 
intelligence training.
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(9) Subject 1b a responsible person with no known character 

weaknesses.
(10) Subject Is witting of. CIA interest. He has not been 

riven any knowledge of CIA.

Training Regulrergnta:

(1) General
a. Subject will be available for full time training.
b. The suggested training date is 17 July - 14 August.
c. Training areas ’..'a suing ton, D.C. or vicinity. Subject 

will not enter Agency buildings.
d. Trainee will usd the cover that he is visiting Vfei siting ton 

for business reasons, ills alias in training will be 
Charles Hernandes.

e. Training will be conducted In English. .
f. His understanding and application of clandestine techniques, 
g. Trainee will be mmiglng other agents, tnerefore his 

agent handling should be carefully observed.
h. None.

K. Requirements Cor OTR/CS Covert Training:

(1) .Training objective. The trainee should realize the necessity 
of conducting himself securely at all times. As an independent agent 
he should have reached a level of competence that he has .confidence in 
his own aollity to ure the clandestine techniques taught to him.

(2) Suggested training subjects; General Intelligence Orientation, 
Sasic Tracecraft, Reporting, Elicitation, Counter Intelligence, Agent 
Recruitment and Agent handling. Emphasis throughout the training should 
be given to agent recruitment and handling. All other subjects should be 
given equal treatment.

(3) Follow up: Suoject will work closely with a CIA case officer 
at the Forward Operating bate in I;ia;ni who will provide bubject with 
f'urtaer guidance and training required to fulfill specific tasks he will 
assign Subject.
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